Molecular zygosity studies aid in the management of discordant multiple gestations.
Management of multiple gestations often requires identification of chorionicity. Sonographic evidence of dichorionicity can be present or inconclusive. DNA determination of zygosity can aid in the subsequent management of twins who are discordant for growth or anomalies. We present four cases in which monochorionicity could not be excluded sonographically. DNA zygosity studies were performed on amniocytes to guide management of the pregnancies. In two cases, one twin was affected with a significant anomaly. DNA zygosity studies provided a greater than 99% likelihood of monozygous twins in both cases. This altered the counseling regarding selective termination options. The other two cases involved severe intrauterine growth restriction and oligohydramnios in one twin, with a normal co-twin. The small twin appeared nonviable, and DNA studies were used to assess risk to the normal twin in the event of the co-twin's demise. We recommended delivery in the event of monozygous twinning and expectant management if the twins were dizygous. Diagnosis of chorionicity is important in multiple gestations. When chorionicity is unclear and management decisions would be altered by determination of zygosity, DNA studies should be considered.